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ABS'fRAC'I': 
An attempt to explain the mechanism of the reaction between styrene 
and tung oil by separation and analysis of l ts products is the purpose 
of this thesis. 
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IHTRODUCTIOU: 
Pstit and Fournier (7), in their study of the reaction between styrene 
and linseed oil6 cite~~~ mechanisns for roactionc of this general type 
which were proposed previous to their work·by Hewitt and lrmitae;e (4). 
The first,, !'or oi.ls wlth isolated double bonds was considered. to produce tha 
structure: 
If the oil molecule contnins conjut;ated system$, a $econd typ? of reaction was 
suggested which is analogous to ·the atyr011e-butadiene copolymerization z 
However, , eti t and J"ournier ~ 7) h,elieYe thn:t this type of reaction is subject 
to cross-linkin; wit;h subsequent production o.f' highly insoluble products. 
On the basis of their work. Petit end _,ournicr nucgest still ru.;.other 
mechanism \vhich theJ believe to be the one o.otu.ally involved in the styrene- 
linseed oil reaction. It is a Diels-Aldor typo: 
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That this mechanism 1s the one actually involved is based upon very little 
evidence which one could call eoncluai ve , It is assumed that the linseed oil 
acd ds , most of which are non-conjugated systems, will r-ear ran ;e to eLre 
conjucated systems 1.rhich then react in a one to one ratio. Ho1.rever, only about 
14% of their product is represented as being combined in a one to one ratio, 
which material thoy proved to their satisfaction to be a product of tho above 
reaction, whilo a little over 22% is simply called bodied oil acids, and little 
further investig;atto:n done on. it. About 38;;, of' th1.1ir product was called 
poly~l;rEme 011 the basis v.f a low or aero acid number , 
Power s (8) propo aes a mechazd sm for the reaction be tween styrene and various 
fatty acids such as oleic~ dehydrated caator-, and linseed oil acids, which is 
somewhut si1:\ilar to the first mechnni sm p ropo acd by Jiarrl·t;t and Armitae;et 
H B 
R ... c=1'-CE2 ... R' + 
II L r 
R - r:=c- L' --R' 
I 6-Cl3 
It is inte:ras'tilv; to note that Petit and Fournier make no further montion of 
this ty?O of reaction beyon~ ~~1 ving it in the interest of historical com; letenoss. 
lt will also be no bed that this ty90 of recction do ea not require , conjugated 
double.-bond molecule, or rea.rrru:c;emen-t to one of this ty_.o at any time. This 
i'act al.one 1;ives a certain probubili ty to ouch a mechanism» in view of the 
.owo:rs, i11 eontre.ot ·t;o :)etit and Fo urrn er , obtained no polystreno and no 
unooiabil.>.ed act ds but rathor a series of' fatty acids con·ta:i.ning; from one to 
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i...-vronty ... .f'ive styrene ser;ments per molecule. He also found 1i ttle difference 
in the type of product obtained by .fraotio1rn.tion of the acids. 
Coyle ( 2) cites a fe·w mo re possible side renctions o f varying degrees of 
i'easibility~ one of vih~.ch utilizes tho same type of reaction ( UeL-Aldcr) 
which .'eti't and =cou:rnier fervor: 
+ 
A second possible reaction is au othylenic ty JO polym.oriz~tion of' a conjui;e.ted 
double-bond mo I ecu.l.e with itself': 
1, 2 addition 
1,4 addition 
E R' t I' 11 
I ,/ y~ c~ r..,---i--- 
L' f 1) \ 
H ft' 
Cl! 
f{.1"" 
rt 
And a thirti possible ~~eo.ction is si,,1ply polyin.crizcd;io.n of styrene m th i t:::clf, 
a. reaction which was impHci tly conal der ed to be a side reu.otion by Petii t 
and Fournierr 
Of' those threo side reactions shown', Coyle explains that the first two ar'o 
subjeot to crosa-linking which would yield completely insoluble products, 
while the last reaction is possible in 'tievr of the nature of' the products 
obtained frora the styrenation reaction. 
As the main reaction involved in the styreno.tion of tung oil, Coyle f'evcr'a 
the mechaniem which Po-v;rers proposed. However.11 he arri ved at this conclusion 
after 11vo:rking from. :-~ati t and i<'ournie:rt s separation sohomec and analytical 
methods which contain unfortunate nom.euclature. .As a result, na.ny of his 
components which have acid number s atove zero, some of them significantly 
high,, bear the label "polystyrene" which actually has zero acid numbez ( when 
free of entr~ned impurities),. Anot;her conc Lued.on which he arrives ut is that 
a Diels-Alder r-eactacn product is not f'or·rwd 'i.n the reaction. Butthe evidence 
upon vrhich he bases his co:nelusion is the f'e.ot that he obtained no bonzoic acid 
from pertaanganabe oxidation of the acid .fractionJ while Poti t and Fournier did 
obtain benzod o ac'.ld by this method. However. this is 410 baaa a for such a 
concfusf en, since the presence of' benzo Lc acid in the oxidation. product is 
indicative only of the presence oi' a .styrene \l.."'li t 011 the original me l ecul o 
independent of' i ta position or a·tta.chr.lent. 'l'he absence of benzoic acd d in 
Coy-le' s product aanne't be explained unless his n:iaterial was compo sed of free, 
unstyreuntod a.oid or his experimental technique was faulty. At any rate,, these 
two considcmit:ton.s, th,1 rel a.ti vely hi h acid nunber s of the· itpolystyrcner' fractious 
end the absence of' benzod o acid in the oxidation product le<.l him to select that 
r1eohanism which "9'oi·rors proposed as boine the one which actt~o1ly occurs .. 
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The results of' this thesis indicate that the mechanism propo acd by 
Powcir& and subsorihed to by Coyle is indeed that which is involved in the 
thermal reaction botwe~n styrene and tung oil. Such a reaction should prooeed 
by moans of free radicals either produced by or ter;1i.m1·ted by a tung oil acid 
chain. If t:1e number- of styrena seg;n.ents at".;;achod to an o(- carbon atom of. 
polymerization te:rmirn:.1-ted by an qi1 rao Locul.e in tha f'olloi.'fing mrumer: 
[ 
tr . " ..
H: C : C :1: 
~ 0# 
~' H 
This chain i~rmvs until it is ·te:rmina:t:ed by a brunch of an oil molecule to give 
the s+ruc eure i 
If there is only one styrene segment attached to a given carbon of a branch o:f' 
the oil, it is conceivable that the roact:lon w.ight be initiated by the oil 
mo l.eeul.e iu the follovtlng manner s 
-7- 
~{ /' I{ t1 ]~ I !'; nc· 'T u H nq : c : g ~ TI ... \ .. . . 1. 
H\1 . (, G . ~~ ©i 
-~ . l . 
(.j . '(' l1 li.L;AT .!.;,.J I nc ~- fa, 
Rt 
Thus it mu.y be tLat. one '.:>r .~I.ore styrene i:"H1£:mcn·ts,, but generally not mcr'e 
th&n fm.ir, may hook up ·w a g;i.v~n leg of an oil mo Lecul,e oithe:r all in one 
branch or divided in a:n.y nay botrmon perhapG two diffcre1.t branches on that 
-a- 
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- ~~ATERIALS USJ~Di 
l. liri:;onti:ne tung oil 
2. 776 polyester o:i.1 . batch /fr 6 , ,, 
3., now ;·csin PS-15 .. B lot PX-939 
Do\'Y resin .Ps.,..3 .. B lo'.;; 74 
4. t~lt[~ oil acids 
AP::-ROXI:tA':'.'E C')Il!POSI'I'IOn 1i.1ID PHYS1Cl'J. PROPERTIES OJ? t!.AT'"i:RIALS: 
l.. tung oil 
{a ) acids; Fieser and .:::'ioscr (3} (b) oil; Conant (l) 
5% tdpalmitin 
1.5% stearic acid t:ristearin 
13% triolein 
79.5% eleosteeric acid 82% other glyoerides 
(contains about 73% eleostaaric acid) 
approximate :1~.w. of acids: 278 
speoifi c gre.vi ty: 
15') 
0.939 .. 0.949 11)'J C Hodgman (5) and Lange (6) 
17° O, Lange (6); 2-3° C~ .uodgman (5) solidification pointi 
acid valuer oil : 2 Uodema:n (5) acids:l89-l98 Lan;;e(6) 
188. 8 Hodgf'£ma.n ( 5) 
sa.ponif'ication equivalent: 285-295 calculated from Lange {6) 
:i.odine value: 163-171 (6) (5); 150 ... 170 Conant (lh 160-180 F.&:F (3) 
:cefractivo in.do:ii; value1 1.516-1.520 25° C Lange (6) 
unaaponifiablo matter: 0.4 ... 0e8% Lange ( 6) and. Hodg¢man ( 5) 
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-2. 776 polyester oil ; batch ffe 6 
75% tung oil 
25% styrene ( 10% of which is ()(.... - methyl styrene) 
no catalyst used 
3. Dow resin PS-15-B lot PX-939 
polystyrene, m.w. 48,000 
Dow resin PS-3 
polystyrene, m.w. 15,000 
4. tung oil acids see 111. tung oil" 
4.0% palrni tic acid 
1.5% stearic acid 
ll!i.0% oleic acid 
'19.5% eleostearic acid 
SAPONI?ICATIOH EQUI\TALElJTS: 
saponification equivalent= wt. of sample (grms) X 1000 
(ml. o.;'.' s apon , reagent X N) - (ml. acid X N) 
In other words, the saponification equivalent is the ratio of the weight of 
the sample to the number of equivalents of potassiu..m hydroxide used in 
saponification. The sa.ponification equivalent is approximately equal to the 
molecular weight of trn1g oil/3 since there are three fatty acids per oil 
molecule. 
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i1 Ji Ii H H H /,0 
5 K')H + CH3-( CH2) s - C=C-C=C-0:c-( CH2 ) 7 - G-O-CII2 
IIUHHHH .P I 
CII3-( CH2) 3 - C=C-C=G-C:::C-( C1Ii', )7 ... [ .. o ... cH 
H H i:J It Ii H 19 I 
Cti3-( CR2) 3 ... C:C-C'=C-C=C-( CH2 h - c-0 ... c,12 
+ !IO-yH2 uo-c,n UO-CH2 
l<'or styrenatod tung od l , the value of the saponification aqui valent ~s 
4 X sapon.i.:f'ication equi valont of tung oil since 75i~ of the st:yl·enated oil 
~ 
is 'tung oil, while the r.eat (25J{) is styr<me, which is unreac tn ve toward 
the sapouirica.tion reagent. 
Tune oil 
l -----·- 
Run no. Styrenntcd t,Ulf!' oil 9 
l - T 391.l + 7.4 
2 ... T 403.2 .:±: 5.4 
'P - T 597.4 ± 5.4 
aver1o\.;o value 397.2 
Eun. no. 
3 
4 
average value 4 x 291.l = 388 
4 X book value: 380~393 
calcttln:bed from 
book value 
285 ... 295 
3 
4 X average experimental value: 379 
3 
291.1 
The procedure involved in obtaininp; this sapo:nifica:tion equiire:lont data is 
es:Jentially as follows: 
• 60.0 ml. of 30% aloohol/bem:eno KOH i$ refluxed ,rl th 10 .. 0 gm. of styrene.tad 
tung oil, or tung oll$ in a 250ml. Erlenmeyor flask for one hour ovor a 
hot-plate operating at 65 vo tbs (vai-Lao}, 'Iitratlon with. sulfuric acid is 
then run using thymolphthalein as indicator. 
ACID NUHBERS: 
The acid number me.y be dof'Lnad as thG numher' or milli'..;rams of potassium 
hydroxide noces s ary to m:mtro.li to one grara of' mtJ.terial _. that is" 
acid: no- - ... me , KOH " gm.. srunp!e 
To obtain the acid :number of a given materiel" ·the material is carefully 
weighed first, and the11 dissolved in a. suitable solvent and titrated Trith 
sodium hy(iroxide of known normality using phenolphthalein indicator. The 
milllequivalento of sodium hyd:t-o:rlde uacd can then be multiplic by the 
zao Lecul ar 11eie;ht of KOH (56.11} to give the millitra.ms of KOH which woul d be 
necessary for noutraliza.t:lo.n or the s~.t.'Uple. 
SE:PARAT.10lT SCIIE·IE: 1 S ~~-· ~ 
:.,'l'YRBNATI•;D 'l'UNG OIL 
1. saponi.fico.tion ·,vi th 30% alcohol/benzene KOH 
2. distillation to remove solvents 
3. a.ddi tion of' \"Tater and oxtrn.ctio:n with ether 
"Ul<TSA':lQrUF!Ai3LB" J'.A,TER1AL SALTS Or' PATTY ACIDS 
( etho:r l(\yer) ( aqueous layer) 
4. acidification vrl th 20,}; HCL 
G~ extraction ?dth ether 
F A'r'i.'Y ACI Df~ 
(ether layer) 
GLYCi:,H~)L + sonr 1.I CHLOlUDE 
( aqueous 1 ayor) 
l. So.poni.i..:i .. co:l::io:n: 
BO.O ml. of 30')~ alcohol/benzene KOII is rei'luxed for one hour \'ti th 10.0 gms , 
of· styrenatcd 'tut1{~ oil i.i1 a 250 ml. 1:.:rlern:t0yor i'lask:. A water bath ii:; 
used to prove:ut oharrin!;• The hot plntE~ is: run at 65 voltn (varino.). 
2o Distille..-!:;.toui 
The bulk of the solvents is distilled from the m.nteriul uaing; a water 
condenser, using as ·tho heat acur-ec the zrote:r be.th and hot plate. 
After the solvent starts ·co come over through ·the ·water condenser slowly~ 
a vacuum is n.ppl.i.ed ·t;o insure more col:iple·l:;e removal. ·;.'his. vac um 
treatment is coutd.nued until the material cones to constant weight. 
3. Extraetl.on: 
Approximl1tely 100 ml. of water is added end tho f'lask is a,:i t tod un·til the 
aa:ponified rn.o.tcria.l dissolves. This material is then tranai'cr:rod to a 
separatory f.'u.ttnal and 100 inl., o:C ethei· is. added. Upon vlgorous shaki ng , 
en em.ul sion forms which it:i qui to diff':i..cul t to break. ohakint; aboub 20 
to 25 tiu1as tri.t;orously and without stoppir1r;,and then allovt.ing the 
sep:aratory runn.el to stand wi. thou.t i'urthor a;_;i tat:to:n C}vern5 r;htl> \nll eauae 
a good Sl;;pru.~at:lon. I11tcrmitta.nt sheJdw·; o.ftsn csueos an omul.af on which 
leurbs :tor a week.. Aftt;;ir aepazatd.cn has o ccur-red, the aqueous or bottom 
luye.l.· is druwn off' into a clcau .t::rlemney~sr f'Lask , 
4. Acidification: 
This ia accomp Lt shcd by adding 20Cj~ hydrochloric acid to the aqueous layer 
until the supernatant liquid which is left upon coagulation of ·the fa.tty 
acids.is acid to li tm.us~ The eougul.ura, 11hich resem.hles :raw butter or 
coagul.ai;ed latex is transferred to another r~<~para.tory funnel .. 
5. The :remai.ninr.; aqueous m.atoriul in the .Erl0nm.oyor flask io extracted "two 
or t:h:ree ti;11es with other n;ad discu:rdcO.. Tho et;her extracts are tl~en 
added -Co t:.t:i se;_)aratory fun:p.el ·which con'tai.ns the cc agul abed i'a.ttJ e..cids .. 
and uo:r0 ether J. s added as nee es sary. It is then only neces sary to 
etrraporatc o f'f tho so Ivenf ether to obto.in tho material f.'or in.ve:d:;leation- 
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2 s -- 
It vmi:i f'ound th1::cb a fractional separation oi' the teriul into a greater 
numbt:n• of oomponen+a than separation echeme l S allows is neceasar-y il.1 order 
to fri.vcntir;e:te Ln f;;roa:ter detail the compo sd "-ioa or the r:iaterinl. ror ·this 
recsori. separation scheme 2 S was deva scd; 'l'ho only essential dif'.i'ere tee 
b01."Ween the b-:o schemes is ·tha\, in schema 2 S, ·t;ho "unsaponif'iablo11 material 
ii;; not z-oraoved, so tht:d; in the lo.st step, -tho :f'rac·t;ionation process may be 
perfoi:·.:ied. on all the material. 
S'rYREilA'f.8}; TGNG 0:;1 
1 a aapor ·· i'ica.tion with 30';% alcohol/bo11sene ImH 
2. distillation to remove so Iverrba , 
roplacer>.J.ent 1•,-1 th water 
3. a.oi dii'ication with 2~ EGL 
4. extraction wlth ether 
STYHt:NA'f;::;D ACIDS. FR~l~ ACIDS GLYCf:ROL fl.ND 1 a Cl 
(ether lay-er) (aqueous layer) 
6 .. ovTi.p0rat:~on of e bher , i"a&.ddi t on of 
measured runout of ether 
6. f'ractloual prooipi tation vri. th 11Hn;hunol 
1. Saponii'ication t 
This step Ls id€L1tical \v.i th ·che saponifictttion step Ln sep,sat;.on scheme l S .. 
2. DistilltJ:biou: 
This step is identical. wlth ·bhe distillation stop in ae1?arntion scheme 1 S 
excep t that o.pproximately 100 m.1~ of wutc:r ia added after the sol vents 
have bean rC;iJ.OVed, and the mate1~1al Drought into solution by vigorous 
3. Acidification i 
This step is iden:i;ical wi ·th the o.eidifioa.tion step of separation sche.ne 1 °. 
4. B;xtrn.ction wi:bh other: 
This step is identical with the second e·!;hor extraction (st()p 5) of 
sope.ration scheme l s. 
5 .. ll:vanoration and re-addition of ether: .. 
Tho sol vent ether from the ether extrtll.ction step above is evaporated off 
in order -Co obto.in the vmic;ht of the acf ds , and thou a dofinito emo ub of 
ether is used to :rcdissol-.re the acids. 
6. l"ractionttl pl'ioip:i.tntion~ 
Abaolute methanol :is added slowly ·to the ~wide dissolved in ether until a 
dafin:lto p:roc:i.pi tate is obtained. The procipi to:to is thon allowed to settle 
out , and the supernabanf liquid is poured off~ The settled precipi tute is 
·then dried and weighed. 
A.- I\.esul ts: osp8.ro.tio:n scheme 1 o ,) 
l~U.."l. ~··--···~·~L." .. of' .. .!,.®;'21Me ~·rei.~ht ll.oid no. m .. w. P.S. ser~s rt.% 
i s-1 10 .. 0 ;:o):arn.s unaapon, 1 .. 20¥ 0.7 5770 52 12.0 
sspon , 2.75t 294 lS6 0 27.5 
reoidue 0.52 ... 5 .. 2 
total 4 .. 62 44.7 
* incompl0\.e solv0n.t removal t rest of' material lost 
1 s ... 2 10.0 ~rams unaapon , 0.82 8.2 
oapone ... 
residue 0.01 ... 0 .. 1 
total 
l S-3 10.0 ("rO.:':lS Ul1Sfl.pfdn. .515 63.4 lOGO 7.4 5.15 ,, 
aapon , 8 .. 35 150.3 37:) 0.01 83.5 
r esf.due 0 0 0 
total 8.87 88.7 
l S·G 10.0 grcuus unsapon , .. 225 12.8 4400 39 2.25 
s:apon .. 8.67 146 384 0.91 86.7 
residue • 01 180-GO 370-940 .1 
total 6.90 89.0 
l s-7 10.0 ;,,rruns lilllsar.on. .29 5.9 9600 87 2.9 
sapon. 8. 'l4 137 410 l .. 14 87.4 
residue .02 106-3~ 940-1880 .2 
total 9.0b 90~5 
.. 20- 
Note1 
'rhc roai duo in ·t;hi a ch ·ta is as sumed ·to be bodl ed oil on tho basl a 
of' acid numbers and i ·ts white, gelej.~inous, Lnso lubl.e appcar-ance , 
B.. Results~ separation scheme 2 S 
1. q_ua.li tative p:reHr,dna:ry runs i 
ku:n no. 
(5) 
4' 
41 ' .. 
41tt 
(6) 
Ra. ti 0 OU~.1.Ul a ti ve 
... ~'i-t. p_vt•._......;:;w..:t..;..."'.;;.s;.;;;e:::i~.p,;..:l;_e-;..' :;...·r r_o ..... 1...... ..;.e....,t....,h_e ..... r_1..,.·rt_.-41-_o . ..i..P.._r_t_!_d_. __ a_v~,5.._._H_.._fb_m_e_t1_1_an_o_l 
684 
6'70 
345 
587' 
723 
562 
375 ... 300 
470 
859 
Lgm, 1.25 ml .. 
.050 lg:n. ; 1.25 ml. 
• 045 lgm... l.25 ml • 
• 855 Lgm, c l,,25 ml • 
,045 lgm. 1.25 ntl. 
• ooa lgm. • 
-.oos lgm. : 1.25 ml. 
2gm. i 1.25 ml. 
2, quantitative runs: 
2 s .. 21 
745~ 649 
755+ 550 
474 
460+ 386 
622+ 506 
694+ 643 
.41 
40.54gm. 35 :ml. 
.095 40.54gm. : ~6 ml,. 
.17 40.54gm. 35 ml. 
• 205 l541177gm... 10 m.'t. • 
.20 
.47 1G.77gm. 2 lO ml. 
15.77gm. : 10 ml. 
4 83.4 
5 S.64 83.4 
5.32 90.8 
12.0 2.83 
97.6 
2.60 90.8 
0.83-0.19 93.7 
s.a l.'71 95.5 
2.8 78.4 
1.a1 4.36'9" 3.44 71.4 
1.85 
1.76 
2.52 1.e2+ o.94 93.o 
3.17~ 2.0G 80 
2 .. 56 1.26 89 
5.56 3.86+ 3.38 92.5 
14.89 3.98+ 3.88• residue 
"'fig;w:ee disregarded.: suspect er ~edi'ication upon heating wi:th methanol 
t "un:.n1ponifia.blen material had been z emoved previous to th::.s run; run w e 
performed on the combined portion of l S-6 arid l S-7 saponifiable material. 
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This graph ( page 22} s relates the average number of styrene segments (s), 
attaohod to a given acid branch, to the total percent (by weight) of the sample 
precipitated. Curve A, which rop:resents the run (2 S-2) shows tho.tin the 
i"irst 1.01% or tho srun.ple, there is an average of about four styrene segments 
attached to a given acid branch. ( It will be noticed tho.t tho value of' N is 
plotted at the avere.p·e of the total percent covered by the particular 
pracipi ta.tion, i.e .. one-half the range of precipi ta:l:.iion). 'l'he second fraction 
has an average of about 3t styren~ uni ts per acid branch, and includes 0.84% 
of the material, bringing the total percent precipitated to l.85%. The next 
f% has an aver age of about trro styrenes per acid branch, followed by 0.42~"' in 
l 
the fourth fraction which has an average value of' about 1'!' styrene uni ts per 
acid branch. According to run (1 s-G.7}, this point corresponds to a minimum 
in tho curve. It is interesting to note that in run (1 s ... 6,,7) the first 
fraction has an average of only 2-i styrenes per acid branch1 even though 1.3% 
of the material was precipitated. This would in.die.ate that the removal of the 
"tU1saponifiable11 material actually nemovod some saponifiable material~ maber-i.nl, 
whose molecular .-.might was qui ta hi:;h, such that the verage number of styrene 
uni ts on the r~'11nining acid branches is lowered from about four to about 2~. 
The second i':raotion of (1 S-6, 1) shows a d~orease in averuge styrene uni ts per 
1 
acid branch down to abouf 1 1 just as in. run (2 S-2),, but tha third fraction 
is found to have about ai- styrene uni ts per acid branch, this frac·l:;ion 
encompassing a relatively large percent of' material (3%). This unexpected rise 
in N seems to indicate a structure of greater solubility the.n that or the 
material having the aaine molecular weight which was precipitated earlier in 
the run.. Further discussion is devoted to this phenomenon in. the General 
One further ppint should be brought out here which will be applicable to 
the other graphs as well; tha:t is~ that due to an error in experimental procedure. 
more solvent. ether, was added· to the material in run (2 s-a) tha.'l in run (l S-6, 7 ~. 
such that 1.~he ratio wtut 40 5ra.ms 0f matot'hll t 34.5 ml. of' ether in (2 S-2) as 
aga.i:nct 40 gram.s o:f' ma:terial t 25.4 ml~ of ~ther in ( 1 s ... 6, 7). If mo r-e ether 
had been used in (l $-6/l) so that tho ratio of material : ether had been equal 
to ·chat of run (2 s ... 2), it is expected that the curve for (l S-6,7) would be 
shifted to the rie;ht, po saf.b'l e to the extent or merging ·with the curve for (2 S-2). 
Run 5, though it a.;;;roximotes the form of the o bhor ttrro curves quite 
olosely, e enno t be eenai.dered qua.nti tati vely co:i;·:rect in % precipitated since 
the ai.novnt of material used iVfl.S quite araal.I and not accur abal y weighed,, 
-25- 
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'1'hese curves ( page 25 ) relate the percent of the material pr0cipi tated 
to the percent methanol added. It may be seen that removal of the 
'•unsa.ponif'ie.ble" material from ( l a ... s# 7 ) results in delay of precipitation 
such that about 9 percent more methanol is necessary before an amount equal to 
that in ( 2 S-2 ) will precipitate. Hoi.vever, due to the aforementioned 
experimental error ( th~rt; of solvent to resin ra·bio),, the curve for (1 S-6,7) 
should be shifted more to the right,. so that perhaps even more methanol muat 
be added for equivalent precipita:iiion than is here.lndioa.ted. 
-27- 
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This curve is intended to show an overall picture o.f the composition of 
the styrenated tu."1.g oil used. It is based largely upon data from separation 
scheme l S lll'.l.d relates 11, the avera.{'.;e number of styrene units per acid branch 
to the V10iGht percent of the material based on amount rocovered. It is based 
on the amount actually recovered because up to 1.05 grams of glycerol should 
be produced in the saponification reaction which is not considerod to be part 
of tho rosin ... 
material Saponifiable material 
Rlm no. le resin 
1 s~3 as.1 5.15 5.ao 83.5 94.l 
1 s-e 89.0 2.25 2.53 86.7 97.6 
1 3 ... 7 90.5 2.9 3.2 87.4 96.6 
In effect, the previous curves of N versus cumulative weight percent 
show· a magnification of the small portion of this curve running between zero 
and six N and zero and five percent~ 
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DISCUSSIOM; 
-30• 
From the wide variety or. results obta:i.ned by the various investisators 
on the styrenation rea.ction. one might expect that different products or at 
least different proportions of produets arc actually formed when the conditions 
of the reaction~ ratio of the oonstitueuts or typas of qonstituants nre changed. 
For example, Petit and Fournier, in their pl."cpara.tion oi' styrenated linseed oil, 
used 55% oil and 46% ~rtyrene which provides an average of' over two styrene 
nilJleaules f'oi~ each acid bran.oh of an oil moleau.le,. 'l'he use of a relatively 
large proportion of styrene to oil, plus the addition of banzoyl peroxide, a 
polymerization catalyst for styrene arid the employuJ.ent of a relo.ti vely .. high 
reaction temperature (up to 300° C ) all favor the polymerization of styrene. 
However, the pr eseace of some CC:.. - methyl styrene should serve to limit the 
length of the polymer chains to some extent,. They oonoluded that polystyrene 
( about 26% by weight of the product) is formed in this reaction, olong with a 
Oiels .. Alder type product which is made up of one styrene molecule per neid 
branch of the oil molecule. Powers, however, reaoting an evon granter ratio 
of styrene to acid (average of 2.6 styrene molecules per acid molecule) found 
that no polystyrene vro.s formed. Perhaps this can be explained fro~ tho facts 
that no polymerization oate..lyst was used, &nd the :reaction tvae :run at a slightly 
lower temperature (up to 275° C ). He oonoluded that all the styrene was 
hooked to acid chains in lengths of from one to tv:enty-five styrene uni ts per 
aaid molecule, leaVing no simple polystyrene and no free acids. 
Coyle reacted styrene 'With tung oil in a. ratio of only one styrene 
moleoule to one acid brunch of the oil molecule, but he used the polymerization 
catalyst benzoyl peroxide and ran the reaction at an even lower temperature 
0 
( up to 250 O ) He concluded that his reaction products were similar to those 
obtained by Pov:eri:i 
-s1- 
It may be inferred from this that, although Coyl~ used a relatively small 
ratio of styrene to o.cid br aneh, polymeritation of' this li:mi ted quantity of 
styrene is favored by the presence of benzoyl peroxide, but moderated aomewhab 
by the slightly lower reaction temperature. 
The material used in this investigation was prepared by reacting 
styrene with tung oil in the same· ratio end at the same reaction temperature 
as those employed by Coyle. Itoweveu.·, no polymerization catalyst was used; as 
a matter of fact,, ()( .. methyl styrene wan present in Grder to limit the length 
of the polymer chains. These ohangas are probably responsible for ·tho fact 
that Coyle obtained r:1orG l'lunsaponif'iable" material (8 .. 14%} and hence less 
acids ( 50-6Q%) than did the author who obtained 2 ... 5% ttunsaponifiable" material 
and 84 ... 68% acids. Thl.l!J points to i:no:re high molecular weight styrenated acids 
in Coyle's product thQl'l in the author's product. Furthermore, th& author 
.found evidence of little or no polystyrene as indicated 'by 'cha fact that all 
components had signifioant acid numbers, the lowest of which were those of the 
"unsaponifiableu material. Thia material is qui0ce indefinite in its composition 
and tha author bel;i.even it should not be asaumed to be actually unsaponifiable 
material. It is stated in Lange (8) that 0.4 - 0.8% of tung oil is 
unsaponif'i~ble, If this is true, then 68 ... 96% of what has been labeled 
11unsa.ponifiablen in separation scheme l S is not really unsa.ponii'iable. It is 
the author's bel1.ef that th6 remaining; unidantii'ied material is entirely o.r 
partly made up of hirh molecular 1veight styrena.i::ed fa.tty acids ·which due to 
their natu.re are more soluble in ether than in water, and are extracted from 
the alkaline solution ot saponif'ied styrenated oil in water in the following 
manner: 
-JOH"' 
extraltion 
0 
II 
R - C + 
OH 
~ther 
R 11 high molecular weight styrenated acid chain 
It is of course also possible thc.t there is some free polystyrene in ·chis 
material since the material has such a low acid nunber (6 "" 13) Ilence it is 
difficult to say whether this material is actually a mixture of free polystyrene 
and long - chain styre11ated fatty acids, or just long .. chain styrena·ted acids 
alone. Analysis of' the "aaponif.iable" portion of the original material shows 
an average of one sty:renc unit per aoid molecule, but since this portion 
comprises 84 .. 88% of the original material, little can be said of a specific 
nature on this result. However, when .f'ro.ctiona;tion of' the entire sa.m9le is 
a.ttempt13d ( separetion scheme 2 S ) it ls found that the average number of 
styrene se0ments per acid molecule is hetvveen three and four for the .first 
fraotior1,, and decreases steadily until about ttro percent of the sample has been 
precipitated, when the number of styrene uni ts is approxi1na.tely one par acid 
molecule. Beyond the first two percent pracipi tuted, the aver age number of 
styrene aegmerrcs increases to about three or four again at about four poroezrb 
precipitated~ 'raotionation bpyond this poi.:nt was not attempted since 
a.round 90 .. 95% methanol ha.d already been added. The author believes that 
this increase in the number of styrene uni ts par acid rao l.ecul e rep1·esents a 
dii'fere:nt arrangement of tho s·tyrene uni ts on ·the acid molecule from that 
obtained in the first fraction of the se.!:le moleeular weight. 
Cartail'l rearrangements might be expected to produce a. more metho.nol- 
soluble subabonce auoh that a:n acid m.oleoul~ ho.vine one or two styrene uni ts 
attached in one arrangment vrould be less methanol-soluble than one having 
four styrene uni ts atte.ohed in a different arrangement. For exam.ple, four 
styrene uni ts might be attached in one of the follov1'ng ways s
(1 
I~\ HO 0 
H H CH 
II3 I 
C ... C - CHz .,. C ... CH 
A ¢;- (cH2)6 
1: 1t ~I I "'-/' c 
~ ' O OH 
CH 
I 
CH 
II 
CH 
I 
CH 
II 
CH 
I 
H H CH 
.. c - CH2) -c - I ». 2 e.-\ (CH2)6 
·~' ~/ I c 0-' 'on 
-ss;... 
It is dii'ficul t to s&y which of' these possible structures mi ;,ht prove to be 
the most methanol-soluble, espeoielly in the presence or the co-solvent ether; 
and m th t;he possibility of an alw..ost inf1:ni te number o:t different concentrations 
of different structures, a ohoica among th.am.becomes impossible. Somewhere 
between five and ti'l.bout fifteen pe:rcexit prec:i.pi ta.tad, the number or styrene 
segments on a given acid molecule returns to an average of. one, with possi bl' 
the last twen.t,!{ to forty par-cenb o:f' the sample having no styrene segments 
attached, and are therefore pres@nt as free acids. 
SUMMARY: 
It is concluded front this investigation that 1 .. the products of ,Ghe 
therm.al react~on. be·!;wc.Hm styrene and tung oil are essentially short-chain 
styrene polymers a:ttaohod to fatty acid br-anchea of tung oil. mo Lecul.ee , 2. 
that very little if any of thia product has ~re than five or s:!.x styrone 
segments attached to a given acid branch of mi oil molecule,, and 3. that 
different arZ?a.ngaments of styrene segmenbs on a. gi van acid brunch are 
possible which lead to varylng physical properties oB such aaid branches of 
equal mo Leeu'l ar' weight. 
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Preparation of SO% alcoholio/henzene KOil ~ 
60 grams of c.PQ potassium hydroxide is dissolved in 615 ml. of etha..Tlol. 
1000 ml. of benzene is then added and the bottle is vmll shaken, after which 
70 g:ram.s of' pow4ered. oaloium oxide is added followed by 430 ml. mo r e of' 
benzene. The bottle is aeain shaken and the insoluble oaterial is allowed 
to settle. 
~Xoleeular weights of various numbers of' styrene (H~1;incnt.s attached to tung oil acids t 
1'!'oleeular Wei,,,.ht 
Substa...r1ce If all styrer1e uni ts Iffl(· me'tty! styrene ends 
chain 
average acid + 0 segments 278 278 
If If ..,. l fl 382 396 
" ti + 2 If 486 500 
ft n f' 5 tf 590 604 
II ft + 4 ft 694 708 
II ti + 5 It 798 812 
ti n +5 " 902' 916 
II If -f- 7 " 1006 1020 
II n + 8 " lllO 1124 
" tt + 9 " 1214 1228 
II Ii + 10 tl l31S 1532 
